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1. Ramie,as an important fiber crop 
plant height 200-250cm

 

Dry raw fiber: 2-3 tons/ha, dry biomass :22.5 tons/ha 



Raw fiber  Biodigumming  Chemical 
digumming  Oil feed Yan 

     In the peak of plantation of 1986,ramie plant areas reached up to 0.53 million ha. 

yielding 0.60-0.80 million tons raw fiber. However, up to now the plantation declines to 

12000-15000 hectors, yielding only 18000-22500 ton raw fiber.  



Spinning Woven 

varius cloths 
Model dressing 

     Ramie together with other bast fiber crops has maken high income for the 
industry. In Chines civil market,10 billion yuans are annually got,and export 
market,1billion dollars  are annually  got. 



2. Ramie,also can be a forage crop  

      All plant for  forage: including stem and leaf. At the height of 

80-120cm, ramie can be harvested directly to feed cows and sheep etc. In 

Hunan province, it could be harvested for 6-8 times annually, fresh 

biomass of 90 tons (water content 60%).  

       Fiber use with forage: mainly for getting raw fiber,but the residues 

can be stored for feeding the animal. mostly take the residues into 

silage.After sometime (half a year), it can be taken the feed of animals. 

Annually 3 times harvested.  

       

 
 
 



The products of forage ramie  

Ramie powder Ramie Bricks 

Silage bags Silage bags 



  Comparison of quality and yield in forage Ramie with 
alfalfa  

Index Ramie Alfalfa Notes 
 

Rude 
protein（%） 

21.30 19.10  
 

Lysine（%） 0.99 0.82 

Coarse 
fiber（%） 

16.20 22.70 

Coarse ash（%） 14.95 7.60 

Calcium（%） 3.94 1.40 

Yield（tons） 18-22.5 8-10 Moisture 18-20% 



variety	 biomass	 raw	fiber	 bones	 leavies	 residuel	

NC01	 1445	 241.1	 550	 546	 112	

7510	 1252	 197	 503	 459.7	 92.3	

Biomass	of	different	parts	from	two	ramie	varie9es	
kg/ha 

Note:annually 3 times harvested 





Processing technology of Silage

Ribboning and residues collecting Simple Drying Baling  mixtured with corn stem 

Stretch film plastic wrappingFeeding cows with silage ramie Silage products

3. Utilization of ramie for livestock 



Ramie silage Ramie silage after Kneaded

items Crude protein(%) Crude fiber(%)

Ramie leaf and stem 20.4 16.7 

Ramie residues 13.3 26.9

50% Ramie residues + 50% Corn stem 10.1 24.5 

Content of protein and  fiber in the mixture of different proportion of 
Silage 



  1.Stable the quality of nutrition，improve the palatability of feed, easy digestion and 
absorption.

   2.Increase utilization rate of whole biomass,up to 80% ,and the efficient use of gramineous 

crop straw.

  3.Prolong the feed supply duration and avoid the influence of hot rainy season in the 
southern  climate, 

Advantages of ramie silage 

Beef is in fond of eating ramie silage
 Mixtured with corn and other crop straw, optimize the 

feed nutrition structure.



          3  methods need to be adopted with semi -dry 

silage, silage mixed and silage added with acid in accordance with 

ramie  characteristics . 

           Ramie  contain higer  crude protein , but low 

carbohydrate , low soluble sugar content  , not easy to silage 

like alfalfa .  

          in order to avoid these defects, the mixture  can be added 

with  high carbohydrate, such as corn stem so as to promote 

bacterial fermentation and improve the quality of silage.  



4. Forseeing for ramie as the forage 

     Organize  a  team  for scientific research  for ramie as the feed 
of  animals 



Ramie silage 

the effectiveness of the implementation of the pilot team - technical
 breakthroughs 

        Established the method of quick evaluate silage characteristics by bottled 

silage fermentation, and improve the relevant technical rules and evaluation index,  



Promotion of forage ramie, signed  contracts with 
the  livestock enterprise 



Trainning Promoting base 

Invistigation Goats 



cost of fine 

materials 

A team：13.93kg，B team：10.76kg 
C team：12.21kg，D team：12.75kg 

     E team：13.05kg      ×3.2 yuan /kg 

 

A team： 0 kg 
B team：5.32kg 
C team：3.31kg 
D team：2.37kg 
E team：1.84kg 

×0.5 yuan /kg 

cost
 of 

 you
ng 

goos
e  

8 yuan,per goose 

A team：9.87 
B team：15.16 
C team：12.13 
D team：12.16 
E team：12.48 

unit:Yuan (RMB) 

A team：3.90kg，B team：3.60kg 

C team：3.70kg，D team : 3.81kg 
E team：3.89kg     ×16 yuan /kg 

Efficiency of goose 

feeded with ramie  
  

        The test found in geese for the result of 6 yuan per goose increased by feeding fresh ramie. 



District of promoting the technology 

Livestock industrial services and support 




